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NURSING ECHOES,

may be as speedily as possible placed in working
order. I hope Nurses will dosomethingthemSPECIALNOTICE-TO those of our friends- selves to help forward the establishment of the
in districts 7ZOt already arranged for, whefhcr a, Fund which is so greatly for their benefit.
ho?ne or a6road-?uhowi1l
agree tosend U.
* .
d
I
regularly ( ~ e a c h i nthe
~ ofice not later tha7
THE
whole
scheme
is
clearly
and
eloquently
deMonday morning, first post) originalnotes 02
week in
items of Nzdrsing news, or mattersof i7njortancr scribed in a letter which appeared last
papers fromPrincess
occuwing in their districts, we shall bejleased f~ nearly all theLondon
send in exchangefree cojies of the Nz~rsing
1pecorl Christian, and wbich was as follows :every Thzwsday, and nlso the bindingcaselbr eacj
“ I t i s well-known that skilledNursing has within the
voltme as it npjears.
last few years made great strides in efficiency and usefulness.
A l1 communications 7nltStbe d&y authenticatec But it isnot generally realised that thework has coincidently
o r #ubZication, but a. become so arduous and so responsible, so trying both to
with name and address, fnot
body and mind, that it is very common for Nurses to break
evidence of goodfaith.
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down in health, though it needs no argument to prove that.

is essential to the sick that their attendants should b e
I AM asked to call attention in this column tothc it
healthy and strong. Consequently any measure which tends,
fact that the quarterly meeting
of the Genera: to improve the health of Nurses, to render them more fit for
Council of the British their work, or to make them less prone to suffer from it5
Nurses’ Association wil: efficient performance, is surely deserving of public sympathy
be held to-morrow, Friday and support.
response to a widely-expressed wish, a committee has
at five p.m., at 20, Han. beenI nformed
to found and carry on a Convalescent and Holiover Square. The agenda, day Fund for Nurses, to give themopportunities for that
I see, includes the consider- change of air and scene, and complete rest of mind and body
ation of reports from the which are universally reccmmended to preserve or restore
TheDukeof Abercorn and Mr. Francis Jeune, Q G
Executive Committee ; the health.
have most kindly consented to betrustees, and Mr. Alderman
, consideration,
and
if ap- Savory to be our treasurer. I t is proposed to open a seaside
proved the passing, of the home, to which Private Nurses could go for a few days’ rest
rulesforPensionandBenevolentFunds
; the whenthey require it. At present,however overtaxed they
may be by a prolonged attendance upon a serious case, they
annual financial statement ; and the consideration are
often obliged to gostraight from one, to watch Over
of, and decision upon, certain proposals to effect another patient, and so work on until their regular holiday
comes, or their health or strength gives way. Most Nurses
changes in the bye-laws, and other business-as
usual,a lengthyandimportantprogramme
oi can save sufficient to pay for their annual holiday, but very
few can afford a short rest now and then, which, weconwork.
tend, would enable many to work with less detriment to their
Q
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THERE
was a large andinfluential gathering at
DevonshireHouse, on June 26, to drawpublic
attention to thenew scheme for founding a Convalescent andHoliday Fund for Nurses. The
Bishop o f Peterborough proposed, and Sir
Crichton Browne seconded the firstresolution,
which pledged the meeting to support the
scheme.
Mr. Edgar Willett proposed, and Lady Audrey
Buller seconded a vote of thanks to the Duke of
Devonshire for his hospitality, and Sir Spencer
Wells, in theregretted absence of LordHartington, proposed avote of thanks to Princess
Christian for taking the chair, all the resolutions,
it is needless to say, being carried by acclamation.
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3wn health, and thereforewithgreaterbenefit
totheir
patients. Many Nurses, again,when convalescent fromillness, have nowhere to go, for invalids are not always welcome
pests. Many otherscannever obtain the advantage of a
;easide visit by reason of the incidental expense. All these
aould benefit by the proposed Home, where it is intended
:hat each Nurse should pay about ten or twelve shillings a
aeek. Butanotherobject of the fund is to give grants to
mable Nurses working beyond easy reach of the Home to
htain similar advantages at equally small cost to themselves,
3ecause to most of them, earning only from A20 to Ezs a
rear, the expense of a rest makes it prohibitive.
‘‘ The scheme is supported by many well.known Hospital
flatrons and Nurses, and has been eloquently advocated by
sir James Paget and the Bishop of Ripon. We can now buy
md furnish a most suitable freehold house at Brighton
or At;3,500.We wish to obtain an assuredincome from
nvested donations or annual subscriptions of at least L 5 0 0 a
(ear, tomakethe scheme successful. I n view of the prorerbial magnificence of English benevolence, I cannot
Jelieye that for so worthy an object assistance will be asked
n van. Nursesspend their lives in tending us in sickness
)r in suffering. Surely they deserve all the help we can give
hem in return. Any furtherinformation canbe obtained
kom, and alldonations andannual subscriptions will be
Fatefully received by, the hon.secretary,
Mrs. Bedford
Wimpole
Street,
W.
KELENA,
ienwick, 20, Upper
Cumberland Lodge, Windsor, June 2 5 , 18go.”

andstillmorepracticalmeeting
was
held for the same object, on July 2 , at Mr. F. D.
Mocatta’s house, when ((our Princess ” again
showed herinterestinNurses,by
once more
because
taking the chair. I say more practical,”
one of the speakers so described it when
announcingthat
thosepresenthad
promised
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nearly 6 2 0 0 . I hear that one of the Committee
an Exhas most generously advanced the money to buy I(HE Sanitary Institute reports that at
of Nuisances, held at
and furnish the Home at
once, so that the scheme tminationforInspectors
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